
A Sabbath Anthem.
Lift up lift up melodious anthem* sounding !

Sing, all ye people, sing with glad acclaim 
Your Maker s praise, till roof and arch surrounding 

Reverberant tremble to Jehovah’s nam •.
Sing yè string men who wear life's noontids glory, 

And ye who patient wait Ms evening calm ;
Let you h* and maids rehearse the tuneiul story.

And you, ye babes, pire pipe the childrens Psalm
Join, mortal tongues, while rolling organ thunder 

And trumpets blowing rise in grand accord,
1 ill heav n s meek choirs shall pause in jovous wonder 

To hear earth give them back their «Praise the Lord ”
Praise Him always let mercies past ur telling 

hall on our heart* like rain on waiti tg sod,
To rise again in lou ita ns pur*, out .veiling 

1 hank'giving song, for none is good but God
—By Rev. Win, Hervcy Woods, D. D.
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Quyon Que.As a substitute for Cod Liver Oil in Pulmonsry 
Diseases I havo obtained the happiest results, and 
in several cases where the Oil laid been adminis
tered for a considerable time without exhibiting 
any beneficial change, I have tvsn e-ahled to ef 
lect a complete cure bv glvi lg Malto-Ybiiiiixe 
and MaLTINB with Pepsin and PanCKEATINR in
conjunc-ti >n iviilt a lew other simple remedies__
E. U. M. Sell, M. D,, New York.

Samplet ten! Phyeiciam on application.
Maltine Manufacturing Company, Touo.nto.

Manufacturer, of the following 
brand* of Flour:

Patent Hungarian Strong 
Bakers, Lilly and High 
Loaf, natchle** Buck- 
wheat Flour.

Royal Seal Rolled elate aud 
Oatmeal Bran. Shone. , 
Provender. 1 liraya the 
beat try them. .

Ottawa Warekaw, 3N Sparks St
iata.

Upper Canada Tract Society
101 Vonge St., Tomato.
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